
Solar PV Systems
for free electricity &
hot water



The electricity generated is used
to power your appliances and
heat your water cylinder with the
Solar iBoost water heater.

What is Solar PV?
When light strikes PV solar
panels, a DC electrical current
is generated.

Key Benefits
WARRANTY
Minimum 25-year
performance warranty

SAVINGS
Reduce your electricity bills by
around  €600 per year*

MONITORING
Monitor your system's performance
online as an optional extra

GREEN
Generate your own clean,
green, free electricity

REFERRAL PROGRAMME
Tell your friends & get cash back
with our referral programme

Each panel is 1 metre in width, and 1.8 metres in length. A 4kW system will
generally require 10 panels.

AVOID CARBON TAX
Avoid upcoming carbon taxes by
using  a clean energy source

An inverter draws
DC electricity from
the panels and
converts it to AC.
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Any excess electricity
that you are not using
can be stored in a
battery.
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Grants of up to €2,400 for homeowners

The SEAI are offering grants of €900 per kW for systems of 0-2kW, and €300 per
kW for systems above 2kW, up to a maximum of 4kW. Grants are available for
homes built before 2023.

We’ll take care of the whole application for you – you needn’t worry about a thing.
With this grant, you can expect your payback time to be less than 10 years –
saving around €900 per year on your electricity bills!*

2kW       3kW       4kW       5kW       6kW

Grant €1,800         €2,100         €2,400         €2,400         €2,400

Battery Storage
The capacity of a storage battery is expressed in kilowatt hours (kWh). 1 kWh
battery storage could power an appliance with an output of 1,000 watts for one
hour. Here are some examples of what you can power with your battery.
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*When installing a 4kW system



Some Previous SolarCo
Domestic Installations:



Some Previous SolarCo
Domestic Installations:



SolarCo
Donaskeigh,
Co.Tipperary E34 RX89

(062) 74007

info@solarco.ie
www.solarco.ie

SolarCo is one of Ireland’s leading Solar PV
installers. Our goal is to help you futureproof
your home and make huge savings on your
electricity bill by generating your own free, clean
electricity.

With reference sites across Ireland and
hundreds of happy customers, you know that
you can count on us for reliable and efficient
service.


